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begins Nov. one

of living groups and cantus buildings at
3 p,m.

That evening there will be a banquet
and a talent show in the Dipper wQI round
out the day's activities.

Following breakfast in the Student Union
Ballroom Saturday morning the deans of
all colleges will address the students. End-
ing the th~ program will be a lunch-
eon in the SUB Blue Bucket.

About 50 of the state's high schools are
participating in the event. Each student's
transportation and lodging costs are being
paid for by the University.

As an example of the type of students
coming to the University under this re-
cruitment program, Larry Craig said, 'We
are getting such people as the top six
students of Caldwell High School."

Senior Days committee chairman is Den-
nis Albers, Lambda Chi.

will meet with the deans of the nine col-
leges for academic counseling, attend class
sessions of their choice and tour the var-
ious living groups. They will also hear
addressed by President Ernest W. Hartung
and Associated Students President Larry
Craig,

The'tudents started arriving last night

and will be exposed to a full range of Uni-

versity activities during their threo4aZ
stay.

Selected by their high schools to at
: tend the meeting based on their outstand-

ing scholastic acldevement, the seniors
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The housing arrangements have been set
up so that Qvo seniors will live in each
Greek house with the remainder of the stu-
dents staying in the halls.

The keynote address by President Har
tung in the Borah theatre will start off
today's activities at 9 a.m. Class visita-
tions of all colleges are scheduled for
10 a.m, The noon luncheon will feature
Captain Harry Davey, assistant dean of
men, as speaker.

A continuation of class visitations at
1 p.m. will be followed by guided tours
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Dad's Day '68 with ihe theme "Pop Those
Wildcats," will begin Friday, Nov« .

ember 1, with the announcement of thy

) Dad of the Year Qnalists. Other events

=-!-scheduled for Friday night include the
'announcement of the winner of the sign

contest, the Vandal Hally and the TGIF

,
Dad's Day Talent Show.

"On the weclcend of November 2, we'e
going to keep things pop-poppin'or pop,"
William Mc Curdy, Boise, general cl!airman
of the University of Maho's 1968 Dad's

Day, said.
Saturday ldcks off with a Dad's Day

breakfast, follwed by the Turkey Trot.
TI!e game Saturday afternoon pairs the
Vandals against the IVeber State Wildcats
for an exciting Hig Slcy game.

'qlighlights of Saturday November 2,
will be the football game at 1:30p.m. be-
tween Idaho and Weber State College,"
McCurdy continued. "The theme of the
chy will be 'Pop the WQdcats.'ut we

expect to have things poppin'ong before
game time with a musical evening for the
dads in the Student Union Friday night,
Nov. 1."

The next morning there will be a break-
fast for the dads, also in the Student Union.

-iFootbsll players and the Dad of the Year-
will be introduced at the breakfast.

Each living group on campus is having

open house from 4-6 p.m. following the
game. The Blue Bucket in the SUB will

be having the Baron of Beef Buffet from
5-7 p.m. Big Name Entertainment pre-
sents Bill Cosby, one of America's fav-
orite comedians

General Dad's Day Chairman is BQI
McCurdy, Fiji; Christy Eiguren, Gamma

Plu, Dad of the Year Contest; Kathy Bras-
sy, Kappa, Dad's Day Breakfast; Mimi
Millensifer, Pi Phi, programs and Rich
Leichner, SAE, publicity.
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'Educationa/ placement
Con—ference begins today

lege; and Dr. Ivan Settles, director of
personnel, Parkrose Public Schools, Park-

rose, Ore.
The conference is open to the public./

Today'!I 'schedule of events begins at
9 a.m. with a Joint Session presided over

by Don Piclcerel, secretary of the PaciQc
Northwest School Personnel Admin-

istrators. Speakers at the session will

be Hay GQes on "ASCUS Services," and

Eugene Kerr will speak on "Computer
Horizons."

Individual business meetings will be con-
ducted from 10:45 to 11:30a.m. Book sale held

At 11:45 a.m. a luncheon and joint busi-

ness meeting will begin with Sid Miller
presiding.

The conference will be adjourned at
1 p.m, this afternoon.

Northwest Association of School, Col-

lege and University StafGng ofGcers for
1968 are: president —Sid Miller, Place-
ment Director, University of Idaho; vice-
president —Ray Giles, Director of Field,

Colendor
E-Board ection

practice the three p.In. accorctlng to linda Frozier, Kappa, choirman for the
r picnic..The picnic, committee.-(Bower photo)
, will begin at 5:30

People to People comnIittee members

legged race for the foreign-brother-slste
which will be held at Moscow City Pork

I'rancois Mltterand, leader of the non-

Communist Federation of the Left in Franco,
will speak at Washington State University

October 22 in Todd Hall Auditorium at 8
p.m.

Mitterand was Charles de Gaulle's oppo-

nent in the 1965 French elections and also
opposed the general in the national refex
endum which was called following the stu-
dent rcbelHon in Paris last spring.

He was instrumental three years ago
in forming the Federation of the Left, as-
sociating liberals, Social Democrats and

vanous: leftefwentcr splinter groups in
what is the nearest thing to a French Lab-

or party.
Known as the "grandyoungmanof the mod

erato left," Mitteran, 52, last spring grad-
uaHy moved to the left near his allies of
the moment, the Communists,

When de Gaulle returned to power in

1958, Mitterand opposed him, saying, "I
cannot forget that he (de Gaulle) was first
proposed, and supported, by an undisci-
plined army. Legally, he will receive his
powers from the representatives of the
nation. In fact, he has received it already
through an act of force."

More than 70 educational placement of-
Qcers from colleges and universities
throughout the Northwest will participate
in a placemerrt conference at the Uni-

versiIy of Maho this weekend, it was.wn-
reunced by Sid loller, University place-
ment director.

Sponsored jointly by the Northwest As-
sochtion of School, College and Universi-

ty Staffing, the PaciGc Northwest School
Personnel Administrators, and the Com-

munity College Personnel OfQcers, the
two4ay meeting will give the educators
a glimpse into the future of placement.

Speakers at the conference will include

Dr. Warren B. Knox, president, College
of Idaho; Ray Giles, director of field
services, Eastern Washington State Col-

lege, and Eugene Kerr, supervisor of data

processing, Washington State University.
Panel members, discussing "Placement

and Personnel Functions: A Look to the
Future," will be H, Lyman Hilby, mana-

ger of school and college placement, Uni-

versity of Washington; Erling Oakland, di-

rector of personnel, Seattle Community Col-

Services, Eastern Washington State Col-

lege, G!eney, and secretary-treasurer—
Lloyd Olson, Assistant Director, Place-
ment Bureau, Washington State University,
Pullman.

Current ofQcers for the Pacific North-

west School Personnel Administrators are:
chairman —Jaclc Moore, Assistant Super-
intendent, Central Valley School District,
Spokane, and secretary —Don Pickerel, As-
sistant Director of Personnel, Spolcsne

Public Schools, Spokane.
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c!loss officer
ebolishment

By CLIFF EIDEMILLER
An amendment for the abolishment of

class ofQcers has been placed on the
class ofQcer ballot due to Executive Board
action Tuesday night.

TIIe board passed the amendment by a
vote of eight to two to place it onthe
ballot. I

I
ASUI Attorney General Handy Stamper

announced that at least 35 per cent of the
student body must vote in order for the

K

amendment to be considered snd then a
majority of votes is required for passage

K

and adoption. K

"Aiter four years of trying to make a
system work, Pve thrown up my hands,"
said Jim Willms, a former class ofQcer
and supporter of the class system.

Class responsibilities could be handled
better through Activities Council, said ASUI
vice-president Mike Powoll.

It was a general agreement by most
of the, members of the Executive Board
that class ofQcers have no real functions
or roles in student government.

"As far as the budget and the classes
are concerned," said Budget Director Bob
Fry, "the $5,000 budgeted through the
classes for activities can be cut in half
through Activities Council and still be
doing just as much as the classes are
presently."

The amendment was voted against by
Ron French and Jim Whistler.

Tom Carroll said that he was not for
the abolishment of class ofQcers, but he
felt that tlds was an area where the stu-
dents should have a chance to voice their
own opinions.

"TI!is amendment would also force un-

opposed candidates to justgy their cMIdi-
dacy," said Roger Anderson.

"IVe have tried to keep the class ofG-
cer system alive," said Powell. "Last
year we established a Class OfQcer Com-

mission to keep the system going, and like
the class ofQcer system, there wasn'

enough interest to merit the program, so
we abandoned it."

It is necessary now to eliminate dupG-

cation in the areas of envolvement and

simplify our procedures. It is now

sary to eliminate class ofQcers, conc

Powell.

The American Association of Uni-
versity Women will hold its annual
sale of used books today snd tomor-
roW, at the Moscow Hotel. The hours
today will be from 8 s.m. to 8 p.m.;
on Saturday from 9 s.m. to 2 p.m.

Abolition group is formed

Roker( Ic.urrie e!e(IIeei new

pres of l!'.I!!!ildrens
comni!!:i'tudents

interested in eliminating
class offices, S.O.T.E.O.O., (Student
Orgsntzstten to Elimlnste Class Ofi'i-
cers) hss been formed sccordlng to
Mke Powell snd Jim Willms co-co-
ordinstors.

"The goal of this committee," said
Powcil, "is to eltminste class officers
snd move toward s more efficient
government system."

"It's of vital concern to everyone.
that 35% of the student body turn out
to vsltdste this election," ssid WIIlms.

Students interested in the csusc are
urged to call Jim Willms st 6313 or
Mike Poweli at 7814 for further infor-
mstion.

OCT, 18—FRIDAY

10 a.m. and 1 p.m. U of I Senior Day

p.m. Philosophy Club Russet Room

5 p.m. Senior Days Dinner IVest Ballroom
8:30 p.m, T.G.I.F.dance —Dipper

7 and 9 p.m. SUB Film '"The Nun's Story"
L.D.S. Student Convention —Hayden Lake

OCT. 19—SATURDAY

9:30 a.m. Forestry Club —Pend Oreille
9:30a.m. Education —Cataldo

1 p.m. Museum Exhibit opens: "Trans-
formation of Space."

1-5 p.m. Billiards TournameI!t, SUB

1:30 p.m. Football: U of Oregon at Eugene

7 p,m. SUB Film "The Nun's Story"
AWS Leadership Conference, SUB

Bridge Tournament, SUB

Ag. Wives Buffet—Galena

U of I Senior's Day
Senior's Day Dance

OCT, 20—SUNDAY

4 p.m. Woodrow WQson Tea, sponsored

by School of Education
5-7 p.m. Blue Bucket Pancake Dinner

:30 p.m, People to People Picnic, Moscow

City Park
7 p.m. SUB FQm "The Nun's Story"
7:30 p.m. Young Idahoans for Church—

Appaloosa
SUB Stereo Lounge Concert

OCT. 21—MONDAY

I/8? P,M. Athletic M. of Control —Esca-ho
12 Physics Club —Sawtooth
4-6 p,m, Campus Affairs —Eeda4oo
8 p.m. Public Event —Dramatic Per-

formance
OCT. 22—TUESDAY

Class OfQcer Elections
OCT. 23—WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi Business Meeting,

SUB
7 p.m. Attic Club, Art Bldg.

OCT. 24—THURSDAY

10 a.m. —4 p.m. Prints Exhibit, Vandal

Lounge
8 p.m. "Hedda Gabler" Drama Produc-

tion, Univ. Aud.
OCT. 25—FRIDAY

Air Force Commanders Call sponsored by

AFROTC
7 and 9 p.m. SUH Film "Icing Rat"
8 p.m. 'qiedds Gabler"
8 p.m. TGIF Dipper Hand, SUB

One of this nation's best lcnownresearch-
ers in the Geld of learning disabilities,
Dr. Samuel B. Clements, will speak at
the University of Maho today, it wss an-
nounced by Currie.

University of Idaho Special Education

Chairman Robert J. Currie has been elec-

ted president of the Idaho Council for Ex-

ceptional Children.
Currie will now direct the activities

of the 500-member organization. As pres-
ident, he will develop programs for the

state's exceptional children and carry out

other functions of the council.
University of Idaho faculty members

attending the October state meeting of

the organization included Currie, Laurence

Carlson, assistant professor of special
education, and James Bradshaw, instructor

of special education.
Special education student trainees at-

tending the conference included Janice Hun-

ney, Joyce H. Collins, off-campus; Carlye

Cook, Kay Morgan, DG; Jeannie L. Thin-

nes, Gamma Phi, and Hits Sherbenou,

For ney.

Executive Board took the follwoing ac-
tion in their Tuesday night meeting:

1. Approved the constitutional amendment

for the ballot to abolish class ofQcers.
2. Filled the E-Board vacancy with Den-

nis Albers.
3, Approved a report recommendingtraf-

Gc lights for Sixth Street.
4, Made a requisition for a mobile sound

system.
5. Approved the election committee ap-

pointments.
6. Approved appointments to Communica-

tions Board.
7. Approved additional appointments to

Student-Faculty Committees.

Dr. Clemcnts, who is director of the

Child Guidance Study Clinic, University of
Arkansas Medical School, will present an

address on "Advances in Learning Disabil-

ities" at 7:15 p.m. in the University's

Student Union Build»!g. i.nw institnte is told

ot crowded conditions
Precedh!g the speech, there will be a

dinner in honor oi'lements beginning at
6:30 p.m.

"The only word to describe our present
conditions is crowded. Often students cannot
find a seat, our office space is inadequate,
and there isn't enough room for a great
number of our law books," Dean Albert R.
Menard of the University of Idaho College of
Law told, more than 60 Idaho and eastern
Washington attorneys at the University of
Idaho.

Speaking before a securities lmv insti-
tute sponsored jointly by the Idaho Har
Association and the College of Law, Dean

Menard continued:
"HopcfuHy, our crowded conditions may

be relieved in the near future. The con-
struction of a new $1.6 million College of
Law building has been approved by the

university administration, and a bill to
appropr!ate the necessary funds !s to be
put before the next session of the Legis-
lature in January.

"The new building, when constructed,
will accommodate 300 students compared
with the 125 we'e able to handle now. It
will allow us to accept well~ualiGed stu<

dents that we presently have to turn down

because of space problems."
Other speakers at the two4av confer-

ence will include James E. Newton, re-
gional administrator, United States Secur-
ities and Exchange Commission, SeatQe;
W E Meyers securities administrator
State of Idaho, Boise; George Bell, profes-
sor of Iaw, University of Idaho, and Fran-
cis M!thoug, attorney, St. Anthony.

These speakers will cover the technical
aspects of the Federal Securities Act and

the new Idaho Secur!ties Law.

The public is invited to attend both the
address and the banquet. Reservations for
the dinner may be made by contacting
the special education ofQce.

Vfilber speaks
to Republicans

Roland Wilbcr, chairman of the Repub-

lican State Central Committee, told ameet-
of the U. of I. Young Republicans Wcd-

I!eschy night that Richard Nixon and the

Republican Team intend to change the bank-

rupt policies of the Johnson-Humphrey Ad-

ministration.
"TIIIs can only be done with Republi-

cans in Washington, D.C.," said Mr. WQ-

ber. "It is absolutely essential that the

team of George Hansen and Jim McClure

be elected if the Republicans are going

to do the job necessary for Idaho and the

nation."
Mr. Wilber was quoted as saying, "The

I«a that the present two senators from

Maho work together closely is a myth.

They do not! Their votes in the Senate

merely cancel one another. We need two

votes in Idaho for Republican policies
snd we now have that chance by electing

Congressman George Hansen to the U.S.
Senate. A Democrat Senator will only har-

rass the Republican administration."
"Richard N!In needs the entire Repub-

»can Team in Washington if he is to change

the policies of'he prese!!tadministration."

vent of the computer. The idea of setting
up a mathematical model for industrial
problems was not feasible before the com-
puter, because there wss no possible way
of solving the equations.

He said non-linear equations are essen-
tially impossible to solve mathematically
with pencil and paper, but the computer
has made them easy. Today a chemical
en~neer needs to be able to make a math-
ematical equation for the problem he has
before him, but he doesn't need to know
how to solve it, The "magic box" can do
it instantly.

Dr. Franlcs said mathematical model-
ing began in 1953 snd '54 with the need
for apppdng analog computers to solving
chemical problems. In 1962 and 1963,there
was a gradual switch to digital comput
ers, which are faster and cheaper than
the a!clogs,

Dr. Franks was educated at Kings Col-
lege, London University, and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. FIe was with Minnea-
polis Hone>well in process control before
joi ning du Pnnt.

"Amateurs are solving problems with

computers that mathematicians could nev-

er do," University of Idaho chemistry
and chemical engineering students were

told Wednesday in an Almquist lecture by

a duPont engineer.
Dr. Roger G. E. Franks, consultant in

engineering computation with E. I, duPont

de Nemours and Company, Inc., Wilming-

ton, Delaware, was the third annual lec-
turer in the series sponsored by a be-

quest from Dr. J. Arthur Almquist, a

1919 Idaho graduate in chemical engineer-

ing,
Dr. Pranks urged his audience of fac-

ulty and students to lx.come familiar with

the computers that are available.
"There are a lot of things you are

doing or learning to do that you don'

have to do. There is a 'black box'o do

it for you," he said. "Ther" is no limit
to what wc can learn with the aid of
computers."

He indicated that mathematicians are of
less importance to industry since the ad-

nec
luded

'~l

Senior ~iays onen ec
"owarc acae erratic evenl s,
says 3ean 3oye IN!car"in

Counselors and superintendents from high schools across the state are praising the University of Idaho
Senior Day's programs because it is oriented towards academic and hot social events, said Dean Boyd Martin. Iho
The Senior Day program will draw more than 200 of Idaho's top high school seniors to get a preview of uni-
versity life.
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» a reprint from the Montana Kaimin
by Charlie Johnson

By CllfI

Candidateg ft
asked to answer
election.issue o
denfisl csndldaf
of the question
Stags, Vice-pre
treasurer candl
pniy one.

The freshmen
questions»

1. How woult
propose to Set i

In campus and
2. In your op

classes function

I

tItii'alleTe:e Is A~ot Pjnswer
Editor's note: Mr. Johnson ig the sports editor of the Montana
Kaimin whioh is an Independent daHy.newspaper published
sf the University of Montana at Migsouig.

slow motion cameras. I imow you had an instant replay camera
in Moscow, Roone, but why didn't you teach the guy how to
use it2 After Doug Bain scored the Grhzlies'hird touch.
down (wldch, incidentally, the cameraman missed) a few of

us,'xpectedto see the play again. No such lucif.
I must compHment your photographer, however, Boone, for

tsldng the fUmdest shot of the season. When. the ofQcials
were measuring for a crucial Qrst.down, your cameraman,
bless, Idm, was right there and got a great shot of the chain—the wrong chain.

And those announcers, what great personalities they were.
'Ihey were so poor they made a certain Missouia sports-
caster sound like Frank Gifford. I can excuse them for
caHing Montana anything from Minnisota to the Bobcats, but
when they kept showing Wally Brown and Identgying him as
Jack Swarthout, that was too much.

To add to the chaos, the game was interrupted by little
reports from another show, network or something.

'"This is not very sophisticated," a strang voice said,
seemingly referring to the ABC coverage, and it certainly
was not.

Were you so desperate, Roone, that you had to send a
couple of correspondence school announcers and cameramen
to broadcast the game?

I was really disappointed, Roone, because ABC Sports
productions have been outstanding in the past. But after
Saturday's debacle, it appears that ABC Sports is returidng
to the same level of mediocrlfy as the rest of ABC's pro-
ductions.

I can hardly wait to see what kind of jobyoudoonthe
1968 Summer Olympics.

Mr, Roone Arledge
Executive 'Producer of ABC Sports
New York NYfhet the American wey of life is the only way

we would tolerate, Dissent end treason are
one end the same to him.

The fact that George Wallace could succeed
in accomplishing his goals Is clear. He could
give the nation law and order with federal
troops, he could quiet protesting youth by nof
allowing them fo speak. He would win the
wsr in Vietnam with force. And he would
change the face of America.

In George Wallace's change, however, lurks
the elements fhsf would destroy what is best
in America today. He would puj the Iid on the
kettle, end there would be no problems thef
one could see until the pot exploded in revo-
lution.

With federal troops in the Capitol there
would be lsw and order, with the charge of
treason being used flagrantly, there would be
little dissent, snd with a military victory in
Vietnam there would be little opposition fo
American power. I

The consequences of the Wallace solution,
in the long range perspective are hideous: Free
speech being trampled, free assembly abridg-
ed, end the development of e pseud-military.
state.

America is in a time of crisis, we agree. Buf'eorge Weliace is not the answer, He offers
the same answer that Hitler offered to a troub-
led Germany, end Mussolini offered a chaotic
Italy. Wallace could make the trains run on
time, and he could find the reason for ail our
troubles in s racial minority. He might even
be able fo find an ultimate solution fo the
problem.

He has a right fo his opinions anti to voice
them. But those opinions should be rejected bythe American vote'rs.

America does not need a presidential cam-
paign that is powered by fear and motivated
by racial hate. America today needs to take a
long look at itself, and select leaders with rea-
son end prudence. We cannot accept George
Wallace's easy answers fo the hard problems
that this nation faces today.

We urge you fo speak out against Wallace
end his positions. We urge you not fo sup-
port this man, end fo do everything you can
to insure his resounding defeat both in Idaho
and the nation.—C.L.S.

One:of the peculiar aspects of the Ameri-
can political system ig that it occasionally pro-
duces e participant who is hostile fo the sys.
fern itself and who rejects most of the premises
on which the system is based.

Usually such a candidate fecieves
only'inute

support, end is quickly forgotten. He
is labeled e "Freak" and given an obscure
place in fhe,history books as one oF the

occa-'ioriel

attempts fo pervert the very system that
has 'allowed him the expression of his posi-
tion.

George Wallace is such,a case. Buf in this
very peculiar election year he seems fo be
gathering a great deal of support. His can-
didacy msy have some humorous aspects, but
is far faf'from a joke. It is e real danger.

Wallace is running a campaign that plays
upon the fears of fhe American people in e

'ime of crisis. Today'a changing fechnotogy end
e population explosion have changed the face
of the nation. Formerly oppressed people no
longer. will tolerate oppression. The racially
and economically disadvantaged minorities
a'e demanding an equal opportunity. Youth
is demanding that the society pley the game
by the rules of democracy. We are in a time
of change. That change is a threat fo some.
Those who have grown content wjfh society
look at the impending change as a threat fo
their security. They look toward any hope that
change will be reversed sfLd their position will
not be endangered.

George Wallace plays on 'those fears. He
sees s communist menace in every corner, and
tells the crowds, of e "monolithic force" that
will "Bury you." Wallace denys that he is a
racist, but his actions have always proven dif-
ferently. When he wes Governor of Alabama
he stood in the way of equal rights for sll

. Americans.
Wallace finds easy solutions for ail the prob-

lems of a troubled nation. He would run over
protesting youth with his car.'He would let
the states decide'whether black citizens-were
worthy of. full citizenship and an equal edu-
cation. He'ould give the nation a healthy
dose of Isw and order, and station troops fn
the federal capitol. In the area of foreign pol-
icy Wallace would defeat our "enemies" with

, any force necessary, and would make it clear

/
Roone, babyl

Look Roone, I realize you had to send your best announcers,

cameramen and equipment to Medco City for the Olympics,

couldn't you have spared at least one competent announcer

and cameraman for the Montana4hho game Saturday2

I realize the game certainly-doesn't transcend the Olym-

pics in importance; in fact, you may regard it as the low point

of your football schedule, but stHI there is no excuse for the

wretched job the ABC crew did in idaho on Saturday,

For the first time in the history of football telecasting,
viewers could actually see aH 22 players on every play,
thanks to the cameraman's insistence on shooting the game

from miles away. This is Qne, Roone, we aH Hke fn see what

the right safety does on a dive play, but sometimes, just
sometimes Roone, it's nice to show a clostbtip shotofthe
backfield.

On these rare plays when we did see thebackfield, the
cameraman would follow the wrong man into the line. Don'

get me wrong Roone, I lmow that no one is perfect. I'e seen
great cameramen get eked out in the Rose Bowl too, but

blowing every other play is ridiculous. WhHe the quarter-
backs'xecution was good, it would hardly pass for leger-
demain.

Now Roone, we'e been hearing a great deal lately about
ABC's creative photography in sports productions, and how

you have pioneered the use of instant replay, isolated and
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Peace,
C, Horses

You may have noticed, Miss Kenworthy,
I'm all for poetic arguments. The one of Og-
den Nash you present is sensibly said —too
much so Fortunately for many young ladles
on rampus, the dudes either agree with Mr.
Nash's awareness of truth, that Is, the futile
effort to (to use my own sick phrase) "snap
them out of lt" Oit they dldn't know what I
was about. Saddest of all, none of them
passed on the lines of Edmund Wailer, "Give
me but what this ribbon bounds/take all
the rest the sun goes round."

Brief on last week's statute bit: he says i

the response of a few people have begun to
make his sixty-odd year stance worthwhile. li

For two hours Wednesday a new ac-
quaintance and I dabbled with

sensitive.,'oments

and a motion camera. It wasn't '!

a David Lean type thing and should it turn
'utno Warhol will be put to shame. But:,

it seems that putting poetic images of
the:,'ind

onto celluloid is far more frustra- !
ting than setting them on paper.

, l

Pve wondered what lured us out the other '!
day —the same thing that has

probably'ucked

so many eyes to camera view- .
Qnders and self-made "art" Qlms. Con-
jecturing camo easy. Whether the people.
involved realize it or not, the UNDER-
GROUND flic fad is one of the closest
to life art forms. I accent UNDERGROUND
to differentiate between the 'tHOHywood
commercial perfectionists." Turning on:
with a camera is not necessarily more;
or less rewarding than doing your thing ',
on paper or canvas. So, why "close to
Hfe?"

One of the words that cats like Antoni-',
oni make the amateur think he has to put I
into action is 'mprovisation." Both cam- .

eraman and (in this case) actress, got
taken up with recording the emotions we
ried to provoke. Phrases flew: "You did

iti; 'Ihat's it exactly.; Great! I. We became
fUHy aware of the people we were creating, ''
the personalities who could move, run,
laugh and become depressed.

'Ihere are better analogies to life that "„

can be made from amateur pics, Once '~

fhe trigger is pulled money and time start
to toll in front of your face. Make it good,
Bruce, you can't afford retakes —you can't-
erase or re-paint. You put it in a can !
and send it off. Then you think of the shots I

you could hpve done better, others you
missed or didn't tldnk of. But your work
is sealed. You'e got to accept whatever ".I»
tho past 1ias given. If there are enough .,
pieces you can splice the edit together
as sometidng of moaning. And if it flops .',
you can't say "—it" because other people
are involved. And finaiiy, and I put tids
last, somewhere something in me wants
fo ask, what will others think'?

The Gslfisif I'lsfgte

HI7iesluy Nig17It In Couft,
IIreshmiWhere eas .the I!'loathe fhe G I, s in a tight situaf1on, yeast

as Sarrsn Wrap which Dow also makes
is appreciated by a college man in a dif-
ferent type of tight situation.

'Ihe idea that war was waged for profit
died by the mid@0's. Viet Nam is a poli-
tical war and its very existence is an
economic burden on our society. I befieve
that you will have to Qnd some other
reason for the conviction of Dave Harris
than the capitafists saw in him a threat
to their affluence.

Iy'hris L Smith, Miter I

Dear Jason:
What goes2 Why no picture of the win-

ning Homecoming '68 parade float in the
Arg.2

I realize that it must be quite a shock
after 16 years of Greek dominancy for an
Independent Hall to claim this honor, but
didn't we at least rate more than one Hno
(the last), under a picture of the Pi
Kappa Alpha fire truck'?

The women of McCoy Hall and fhe men
from Chrisman spent many hours work-
ing on their "A Taste of Defeat" float
(I know because I was there), and I feel
that it is a slap in Se face not to re-
ceive more recognition. I realize much
space in your last issue was dedicated
to the parade, (a picture of the Arg. staff
members in the car with Gov, Samuelson
stickers, the Upham-Forney Qoat and the
previously mentioned Pi Kap fire truck.)
But why not the WINNING Chrisman-Mc-
Coy Qoat'?

I belIeve congratulations are in order to
the women of McCoy and Se men of Chris-
man who worked so long and hard on their
beautiful float. As anyone who watched
the Homecoming parade Would know, their
efforts were well rewarded. I would like to
lastly offer my personal thanks to Mike
Lind who contributed his truck and es-
peciaHy to James (CharHO) Brown who de-
signed the float and spent countless hours
woridng on it. Believe mcs without fho
'good guy'his f1oat lvouldn't have been
possible.

ings also seems fo be a bit irregular.
An appeal tecbnicaHy is made from a
lower court to a higher court, and ap-
peals the fact that the lower court has
made an error in Iaw that invafidates its:
decision. For that reason fhe person ap-
pealing requests that the decision be re-
versed by the higher court. But, in the
Student Traffic Court there is no lower
court. "The offlcer is actually the lower
court," fhe Chairman explained to me.
The appeal then is an appeal from fhe
judicial error of a police officer

acting's

a court.

Wednesday evenings are generaHy pretty
dull on campus. If you get bored for a Ht
tie enteriainment may I recommend the
Student TraffIc Court as a distinctly dif-
ferent diversion. The only production that
might be its equal would bo Shakespeare's
"Comedy of Errors."

Presided over by Chairman Wade Cur-
tis, the court sits in judgment over stu-
dent traffIc cases. The procedure for ge+
ting a case into the court is fairly sim-
ple. If you receive a traffic acket from
Se campus pofico you fill out an appeal
form and submit it to the appropriate
office. Your case is put on the docket
for the next time the court meets and
you receive a notice to appear.

The court's version of judicial process
defies simple explanation. It fits into no
established procedural pattern. The defen-
dant's name is posted on the door and at
fhe appointed thno he is invited h. Chair
man Curtis introduces fhe members of the
courtt its law student "legal eagle,"and its
secretary. He then reads to the defen-
dant and the court the statement the de-
fendant prepared giving his reasons for the
appeal. After that rendition, the defendant
is asked if he has anytldng to add, and
the members of'fhe court and fho legal
advisor ask questions. Then sometimes
fhe defendant asks questions of the court
'and a general "give and take" process
goes on»

The high point of last Wednesday's judi-
cial comedy was reached when the Chair-
man and members of the court allowed
:themselves to bc drawn into an argument
over the Iegallfy of the court with a de-
fendant. The other interesting moment came
when a defendant was brought into the
'room while the judges were still deHboi
sting whether Se previous offense was
IvorS $1 or $6. Those two little moves
certainly added a lot to the image of the
student judicial system in the eyes of the
sfudefrts involved.

On the surflice this "informal justice"
may seem acceptable. But more than a

cursory glance at it reveals Sat Se stu
dent traffic court operates in a manner
that violates aH normally accepted civH
rights and conflicts with accepted judi-
cial procedure.

The main problem with the traffic court
is that there is no presunlption of inno-
cence and no adversary proceding. The
court told me that it assumes. neither
innocence br gufit, but beHeves that be-
cause a person has been given a ticket Sat

-"he has probably committed a traffic of-
fense." The court itself acts as fhe prose-
cutor, and the hxHvidual, it seems, has to
prove to the court that Sere is a rea-
sonabie doubt as to his guilt. The ofiicer
making the charges does not appear at the
proceedings unless the defendantespechHy
requests it, and he has no opportunity to
confront the complaiidng witness. The ticket
is considered comphdnt enough by the court
to warrant the hearing and the assump-
tion of gtdlt.'ho process seems fo be a little shady
on fhe information side also. The ticket
is titled a "summons." On it nowhere
is Sere any information Sat a student
has a right to appeal. The summons is not
a summons to a court where a person'
guilt wHI be proved, but is a summons
to the business ofQce where a person'
right to pay will be proved beyond ques-
tion.

The idea of an appeal in the proceed-
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Yours truly,
Tim Cronin
Chris man

Itriter lauds Tasby
Dear Jason:

I read Joe Tasby's column on Tuesthy,
and as usual it stunned me with its truth
its sarcasm and its sincerify I talked
with Joe Tasby yesterday, and found a
lonely man, yet one with faith and the
drive of selfwxprossion of his beliefs.
He leads, but leads what, as no one will
follow, at least not many. At least he
tries, which is better than I can say for
a lot of this campus.

CUP Convention convened Sunday to de-
termine candidates for student offices.
CUP represents Se only political parfy
on campus and therefore carries consid-
erable influence. Realizing this, one might
expect a madhouse of delegates. This,
however, was not the case, as in spots
attendance was sparce. And why notl I
counted seven Hving groups not represent
ed and I imagine there were more.

The TKEs brought in Miss Lisa Baker
for their dance but they couldn't come.
The Alpha Chi's sent a page, but not a
delegation. The Sigma Nu's and the people
from FarmHouse had reserved tables, but
also refused to come. And on and on....

A picture of Y C McNease appeared
in the last Arg If you frown when you'e
winning coach, what happens when you
lose'?

Keep up the good work, Joe. The peo-
ple with blondes don't always have more
fun!

Well, maybes but it is a strange sys-
tem in which one man can be at once the
complaining witness, jury, and the judge.
It is also pretiy irregular where there
is no one bringing the charges other than
the coupt itself, where fhe defendant is
not allowed to question fhe complaining
witnesses, and where there is not a pre-
sumption of innocence.

With aH the errors in procedure thai
the Traffic Court makes in every case it
would seem incredible if any higher judi-
cLal body ever upheld any of its decisions
It would seem oven more incredible if tho
student judicial system didn't subject its
own house to a swift broom and give the
traffic court and its chairman a good
cleaning in the near fUture. Civil rights
are "in,".guys.

KeYours truLY,
Chub Morris
Chrisman HaH

I hope I have not offended you. I only
wish for a little more mature coverage.

Thanl< you,
Karen Barr, KKG

Realization is shocking
Dear Jason,

Last Sunday at the CUP convention I
came to a shocking realization a reaii
zation that several stiidents do not seem
concerned about student rights. This is
Qrst evidenced in the CUP platform which
does not even mention support for the
Student BHI of Rights or the abolition, j tof women's hours.

Editor's note: Yes, Mr. Norris, it was not
the best of policy to print a picture of the
Argonaut car and It was unfortunate that wcomitted the winning float and Inst to show
you that I am on your side, I would liketo volunteer to help you pay the doctor binson your broken arm. s.a.b.

Prints by Thomas Seawell, State University College of NewYork on display, Vandal Lounge of the SUB
Hedda Gsbler, by Henrick Ibsen, Fall drama production, 8 p.m.,University Auditorium
The transformation of Space through geometry and symmetryon display, University Museum
Painting by Howard Huff and Dave Oravez of Boise Collegeon display, Vandal Lounge of the SUB
Bill Cosby in Dad's Day Concert, 8:30 p.m., Memorial GymTrouper's Theatre North Idaho tour
Antique Maps on display, University Museum

Oct. 15-30

Ocf. 23-26

Oct. 19-Nov. 10

Nov. 1-30

le'

Harris editorial 'untrue'ome
Dear Jason,

I was a bit upset when I read your
editorial concerlring the persecution'f
Dave Harris by a sociefy that wants vio-
lence because it aids their affluence. I
believe that this is a totally untrue and
irresponsible statement on your part.

First of all, Viet Nam is not an eco-
nomic war, but a political war. This is

war between two political systems seek-
ing to further their own interests. If any-
thing, this war has been an economic
burden to both sides.

Secondly, war is incompatible with an
industrial society. The interests of cap-
italism require peace and not war. Only
peace permits the rational calculations
upon which capitafisfic action is based,
widle the irrationality and chaos of war
are opposed to the very spirit ofcapitalism.

Thirdly, I doubt that Dow wants to keep
the war going and Is lobbying to the extent
that you imply; if you have facts and Q-
gures please present them. 'Ihe napalm
that Dow makes is very much appreciated

plug sl

Hex

Nov. 2
Nov. 10-16
Nov. 16-Dec. 3 Houghton H. WIdSed

Sigma Chi

The 'i'laymate'nce again
Dear Jason,

I hate to get involved with something
as petty as a dispute over the destruc-
tion of a Playmate's "image," but I would
like to congratulate you on explaining to
Se TKE's that it was their "image" being
hurt, not Miss Baker'.

Almost aH of your editorial was well
written and quite truSfld, but do you knotv
what libel and slander are? Some of your
malicious statements against fhe TKE's(..."If you can't go Greek and aH the
dorms are full, go TKE, and then oniy as
a last resort"... "A Man's Sorority"...etc.) have brought the Arg's editorial
secfion to the level of the Berkeley Barb's
classified ad section.

The latter was of particular interest
to me because of its obvious abridgement,i,
of human freedom and the subtle inference
that our young ladies hare not responsi-
ble. To alleviate this important omission
in the platform I proposed an amendment
to the platform calling for CUP to strong-
ly urge abolishing women's hours. The
response of the convention was that the
amendment failed to obtain a second,

The obvious question now is whether
students are concerned about their rights.
CUP obviously feels studetns aren't con-
cerned. What do you think?

I

Sincerely,
Kermit ~rs
f.indley Elafl
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CandMstes for class offices were
asked to answer some question for the
election.Issue of the Argonaut. Presi-
dential csndMstes were to answer two
sf the questions for their resyectlve
giass Vice-yresident and secretary-
tressurer candidates were to answer
only one.

The freshmen were submitted these
questions:

1, How would you as s Biasn officer
proyuse to get mure students involved
In camyus snd class activities?

2. In your opinion. how Ban all four
classes function as one unit?

3. If Executive Board Is converted
to a senate type of student govern-
ment, will there still be a need for
class government within the ASUI?
Explain why or why not.

junior president

> '=s.'.,~,='JI

Niks
jtansom

1. The power of class governments de-
pends solely upon the calibur of its ro-
presenlatlon. Further more, government
is only as good as those it represents.
Clearly this indicates jhe necessity for
having a meaningful ~I'ogue between rep-
reseiiiativos and those they represent.With-
out better communication, student govern-
ment will cease to be of importance.

2, The only approach to better com-
munication is one of more active and

. enthusiastic participation. The class presi-
dent shouId determine class opinion and
then adequately voice that opinion before
all E-Board meetings. In the past the
class president has faIIBd his responsi-
bility as an Bx~fficio of that body. Hope-
fully, this can bo remedied.

junior president

freshman presjdint 'he: sophomores were asked these
, question:

1. 1%hat should be the role of the
class In the, university environment?

2. In your opinion, is the present
,Extended Board system adequate for
a progressive type of class govern-
ment?

senior class. Th'is year the CUI'andi-
'atea. for senior chas officers propose

'everalar'eas of'articipation that wIII
involve all seniors.

These areas are:
1) class donation to the proposed

mall between the UCC and Ihe
Memorial Gym

2) Senior Daze —a day that
Ihe seniors are honored with
administrative positions on cam-
pus

3) Senior Class hmction
(ex. senior class cruise in the,
sprifig)

In answer to question 2, I feel that Ihe
futur'B of class government is definitely
at stake. The apathy that was shown at this
past convention is the result oi'poor lead-
ership in past years. It is Ihe hope of each
candidate to take an active part in the pro
motion of more participation in student
government and other campus activities.
This can be best done by offering each
class extended board —that gives each
class what it wants.
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sophomore president
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I1. The task necessary to enhance frekh-
man participation is to have each studerit
personally involved. Each class officer
would periodically visit each living group..
An Informal personkoyerson discussion of
class activities and policies would evolve.
This method of personal contact with all
freshmen would enhance greater interest
and participation.

2. I optimistically look forward to fu-
iure class~lass relationships. However,
I don't feel we should worry about solving
tomorrow's problems before wo've even
started on solving today'. All my initial
efforts, therefore, will be aimed at es-
ublishing effective class unity before
worrying about future class~lase rela-
tionships.

. The primary problem with class 'offi-
cers is they do not have enough respon-
sibility., The students must elect respon-
sible leaders who will represent them, and

leaders who can gobefore Executive Board
to plead for more responsibility.

If class officers were abolished and a
senate. type of studentgovernmentinstalledt
there would be even less student repre-
sentation than there is now.

freshman president
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d by little
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1, The class should bo responsible for
providing a practical method of expressing
student opinion and making possible a direct
link between the student and his student

government.
2. No, the idea is basically sound. How-

ever, the lack of power of the classes to
act in their own behalf is the reason
that classes have been so ineffective in

the past. I believe, if classes were given
a voice on executive board, specifically
a vote, enthusiasm would be increased.

ice said,
cBrta1nly
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junior secretary-treasurer
to send a
m Bremen 1, As class president, I plan first to

create morc interest in extended board by

INvtng guest speakers and debates on cur-
rent issues. A large and active extended

board wiH retain the interest of its mem-

Iers. A large board means more people
sro Ialcing an active part in the planning

of activities, and in turn more general
interest will be around,

2. Before the classes can function to-
gether, there must be representation from
all classes. I strongly support the forma-
tion of a stceriug committee, composed of
all class officers, and thc acquisition of a
vote on "E" board for Freshman and

Sophomore class presidents. Boih points
allow for representation and a stronger
vnice for underclassmen.
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sophomore president 3. When E-Board converts to a Sena-
torial government, class officers could
finally become a powerful voting member.
Where else is there total student repre-
sentation? How else can you educate siu-
dents about campus affairs? When this
change occurs, class officers will be the
needed link between the Senate and indi-
vidual students via Extended Hoards.
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2. I feel that the poor turnout of candi-
dates running for class offices is a typi-
cal example of apathy rather than a crush-
ing blow to class government. With this
feeling of apathy any type of government
or organization viould run into problems.
The solution of the problem is to work to
stimulate student interest. This can be done
through class government with responsible
lead ershi p,

The following questions were given
to the seniors.

1..How do you yroyose to Incorp-
orate seniors together Into a function-
al campus body when a large per-
centage of these seniors live off-cam-
pus, are Itutrrled, or have little In-
terest In student government?

, 2. Can you draw any conclusions
(reasonable) about the future of class
government from the poor turn-out of
candidates running for class offices?
Or does this have any relevance to this
year's classes, In your oylnlon?

3. In what wsys can the Executive
Board of the ASUI and the Senior
Class work closer together?

1. First of all, in order to have more
participants in class activities, there has
to be more activities in which to partici-
pate. For instance, such things as hoot
Bnanies and exchanges between halls, soI
orities and fraternities. Also, informal
forums should be held in which students
can express ideas and opinions concerning
student affairs, and possibly intramural
leagues in such games as volleyball in
which a fraternity would be paired wiih

a girls'all and sororities would be matched
with boy's halls. The most important thing
I advocate is class unity and these fore-
mentioned ideas could help to establish
this condition.

2. There are many ways in which all
four classes can function as one unit,
For example, a weekly meeting that is
represented by all class officers in which

four or five housing groups can get to-
gether and discuss student affairs. An-

other possibility would be to have a class
review board in wIIich classes, would be
evaluated and "a 'pampidet Would Se formed
telling the worth of classes to certain
fields and the effectiveness of their in-

structors. This would bring all four clas-
ses closer in their relationships.

freshman president
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1. The sophomore class must fuHy utI-
lize its potential for revitalizing the Uni-

versity academically and in the area of
student government. If the University is to
progress, the administration must be made
to recognize Ihe value and rights of the
students both individually and collective-
Iy

2. Progressive government will come to
this campus only when a student senate or
a similar body is established, Presently
all real student governmental power is in
the hands of eleven Juniors and Sen-
iors (the ASUI officers and Executive
Hoard.) To be progressive the system
must first become representative.

1. Since different students with new

ideas make up each new junior class, we
are not bogged down by precidents that
were established by previous classes. Jun-
iors have the option of changing and im«

proving old activities such as the Blood
Drive and the Junior<enior Dance. We
also have the choice to add nevi services
to the University such as preparing in
booklet form an outline of all uniyersily
student committees. Juniors have the right
and ability to change their class activities
and this is the reason that no two junior
classes are alike.

2. I believe that there would still be
a need for class government if a student
senate type of government is set up at
the University of Idaho, Although the siu-
dent senate would give each class repre-
sentation, it would not give the class gneiib

mrs a direct procedure to express their
opinions. The class extended boards and
class government would have to bo kept
in my opinion to provide this direct con-
tact with the students.

NO PICTURE AVAILABLE
1. At every one of my extended board

meetings I would have controversial speak-
ers and debates about Campus issues. Start
iug at the beginning of the year the Frosh
Extended Board would begin talcing action
on these issues. This action would first
go through the proper channels and if noth-

ing happened, action would go through oth-
er channels. I think this would get enough
people interested so that the Frosh Ex-
tended Board would have to start holding
its meetings in the SUB Ballroom or some
other large building.

2, I propose that all four classes'lass
officers meet at least once a week. This
would begin the process of aH four classes
working together, which could be very ef-
fecthe in student government on our cam-

, pus.
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Classes should have officers becatdse
they are a segment of,this Unlversltygnd
Bqch <segfnent has the right to be repe-,
sented. If apathy remains in class BIIic-
tlolisg class government will die out. Spe>ak-
ing of apathy in student elections, whatabout
the E-Hoard turnout last year? I am in/I
Bsted! Are you?
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freshman president In order to bring the senior class to-
gether into a functional class body we
first must have something to offer the

freshman vice-president
Sob ASUI ELECTIONS FRESHMAN CLASS OCTOBER 22, 1%iI)8Steve

j.eroy
Tabor

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing nn X after the name

2. Definitely noti This is so because
as yet our type of class government has
not progressed, and people are not in-
terested in a stagnant government, I am
going to work for a form of class govern-
ment with more power and responsibilit)
wiihin each respective class. The ASUI

Executive Board controls the Associated
Student Body as a whole, but it should
be up to class officers to control the duties
and responsibilities of their class; these
duties beIng assigned via my proposal.

P.S. Class officers are necessary. Vote
no October 22.

1. I would gct more students involved
in campus activities through better and
more varied programs. The programs
should encourage participation by their
qciality.

2. The four classes should not I))action
as a unit. Classes should work for the in-
dividuals in the class and Interior develop.
ment within the class.

UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATESCAMPUS UNION PARTY WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

President PresidentPresirient., I

jwjelson
, e*~'3

I, When tho average student arrives on

this campus he is interested in every as-
pect of universIIy life. Unfortunately, Ibis
Interest Iu terms of campus politics has

never been adoquateIy fostered. The class
must be kept informed on all matters per-
taining to the class individuaIiy or in reIn-
tionship to the student body.

I')avid E. Wishney Steven I L Leroy

0 M>chaei A Kesten

Steilhen J Russell

+e
soph secretory-treasurer

freshman vice-president

f >1<

'I

' tc+
Tim

Corlay ~~~: .~
1. To got more people interested iii cam-

pus aud class activities, the class officers
must demand dedicated representatives. If
I can get peopie interested enough to select
competent "livemiro" extended board
members, tho class, on tho whole, could
fuiiction as effectively as it should.

freshman secretary-treasurer

Niki Nattmiller
NO PICTURE AVAILABLE

1, Enthusiasm and interest on Iho part of
an officer, if handled correctly, can create

CARTER'S enthusiasm and interest in the class mem-
bors, Not only do wo need to have more

DRUG participation in activities and an actlvo
extended board, but wo reed to work per-
sonally with the members of the class.

I~Cflt~ r..-'.= @ 'il5,~l83lk, IIP"
ggjis,'[ fj%'IB ~P

'ice President Vice President Vice President

Paul Nelson....Tim Curiey„..

Nardell 'I~~,III'-',.»
Nelson

Secretnry-TronsurerSecretary-TreasurerSecretary-Treasurer

Niki Mattm>ilcr.....

Koywoo die
Pipes

shd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

1, At tho present time, the extended

boards function mainly in coordinating class
activities. I would like to SBB class ex-
tended boards taking a more active part
in governing and legislative functions.

In order for the extended board sys-
tem to be an effective policy making and

selecting body, it must have voting power

on E-Board.

. I only
)veragB CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

i;KICG AHOI.ISH I NG CI.ASS OFFICES

Se<rion 4. Rules pertaining >u>lely <o «I;>ii vlcc<ion)n
Clnu<e I, 'I'he elec<ion J;>ie for <'lani oihierr <hall he ihe fiFth ii'eek folio<vins the beginniny, of fall semester,
Clnuie ). C>iniliilaicg el>nil bc cliyiblc ior oHicc in ilui i'Iass io ivhich they have been assigned by the Reyisirar.
C:Inusc ), In v<)liny, I'or «I,iig oihi'cri, c;>i'h >nember nl;>y i'ote only for the odicers ol'hai class io lvhich he hns

bien assiyoi J h) ihc Rcyisir.ir.
Cia<>ge 4, 1'he no>nince rci'iii inn,< pturility i>f ih» iotes iagi for each oHiie in c(<ch «lass shall be elec'ieJ io

that oif>«c.

A rticle V

g

ntion I
1 reali-
t seem
Phis Is
I which
o'r the
>olition, i

Junior class officers received these
questions:

1, Are ciasnen bogged down by pre-
cidents that were established by pre-
vious clans? If so, describe how these
bonds can be broken. If you disagree
that oiasnes are not bogged down, ex-
plain about power of clans govern-
ments.

2. How can the individual classes
work with the faculty and the Ad-
,ministration for better comniunicne
tIonn?

Domestic and Imported
Mixtures

Plus sll cigarette brands

Next to Dsvids'n
MOSCOW

)ter est
+ment
eronce
iponsi
iission

ADD 'I'HE I'C)l.l.()CC'I><'Ci 1<) Arri< lc Il. Sci> ion '. Cl>)usi I 1< I <

NO bS
'I'h( I'.ic<uriic H>(arel,iiull agiumc ihi <In<ice»nil ih( regponiihiliiies f<)rnleriy hei<I hy cinis orh«crs,

Haddock 8 Laughlin, Inc.
5th fk MAIN - MOSCOW

dmeut

at the

I

)ether

Ccon-

TONIGHT

—RECORQS—
Area's Largest Selection

—STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS-
Gnrrnrd-K.L.H.— Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-ORGANS —PIANOS

e!i'IBkI,.u L)I 1I AN EIif'ENlNQ OF RARE ENTERTAINNENT

TWO SHOWS —8:30 8 10:00e ~
~ g) s> II) fjigl q ~,T> S, <moat Qlpt J St L4'o J )

mrs w

Arri«lc Vl Section I. 1'hc elciicil (Insi oHii'cr< shall ion<i<i of;> I'rcsi<lent, Vic'e president, nnJ Secreiary.l'reasurer. from each
i'lass nnJ <hall seri'e I'(>r;< term of one )'c;>r upon election.
Sei'<ion >. 1'hc ih>gg oHii'cr( sluti prciidc <>1 the Extended Ho<rJ meetings of their respective elegies, The Exiendcii
Ho>li'il f<'ool i'a«h ili>ig shall ini'luile onc represent:><iv( fro)n ihni clnis from ench living yroup,
Sc(ii<)n %. 111<' I»<i prigiilcni ilull a«i »i yeni ral chairolan of ih» Executive Commiiiee;>nd Ex<ended Hoard anil
>vill be ilirc <<I)''isi')ongihli to thi AS1'I Exc<uiiie Hoard for thi proper function of his «lass, The aciiviiiei of
ihc < l>igi .<I>nll bc;>ppn>icil hy ihc lixciuiiic H<urii.
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. PbtHlp Burt(lss Drama,'Quartet, com-
.,'rfnfng foux'xoadway stage and television

actors, w'Itl perform a seriea of dramatic
sketches Monday, October 21, at the Uni-
verslg of Idaho. The 8 y.m. performances
in Memorial Gymnasium are preseniod at

i no chaxge to the yumtc by the Public
Events'ommittee.

Featuxwd in the sketchesa entitled "The
Battle of the Sexes," are Janet Hayes,
singer as well as actress who has ay-
peared in such Byway hits as "Cam~
lot" and "The Music Man," and in tele-
vision in "The Cara Williams Show" and
"The Gift of the Magi;" John Boni, also
an acto~ingers whose repertoire includes

Shak8spear89 Anouiihs and such
yoylllax'usicalea's "Flnian'8 Rainbow," and

"Oklahoma; 'hristhn Alderson, a young
actor from Broadway 'who appeared in
"My Fair Iadyss and "Camelot," and tel-
evision in ibsen's "Ghosts," and Deborah
Gordon, Lady MacBlrd in'ff~dway's
sllccessflll production of "Macmrdssa who

brings egperience as- Lady Macbeth at the
International Theatre Festival in Denver
and Asyen, Colorado.

All four players have been directed by
Philip Burton, Director of the American
Musical and Dramatic Academy in New
York.

The program plays many variations on

Stereo Lounge Nourd open to suggestion

The Stereo Lounge Advisory Board, which
is responsible for the facilities and pro-
gram for the stereo lounge, is currently
searching for new ideas, suggestfonss and
improvements from students concerning
the oyeration of the lounge.
'hough funds are limited, Stereo Lounge

Advisory Board is open to suggesthns and
ideas on anything —improvements on the
present stock of records, improvements of
the lounge itself, and providing a way for
students to make suggestions.

The Stereo Lounge is currently trying to
purchase a new taye recorder.

VOTE

SILL jvtcmRDY
SOI HOMORE I RESIDENT

<tLC

(Paid Political Advertisement)

the theme of man versus woman. The first
yart Illustrates the theme by introduo
tory and connecthg dialogue that ties to-
gether scenes from Shakespeare's "The

Kirjtwood receives

nrt prize nt Reise
Three University of Maho arthts have

returned, hom the Idaho Art Association
conference in Boise, one with the member-
ship show Purchase Prize.

Mary Kirkwood, yrofessor of art, was
awarded the prize from the First Security
Bank, which yurchased her oil painting,
"Candidate." Others attendhg the confer-
ence at Boise State College were Profes-
sor Arnold Westerlund and Roger Baker,
a graduate student in art,

Judge for the membership show was
James Haseltlne, director of the Washington
State Commission on the Arts and Hu-
manities.

Professor Kirkwood said of the award-
willlling painting sThe paint was barely
dry when I took it to the exhibit. Iwas
worried about transporting it safely both
directions."

VACUUM CLEANERS

New & Used:
Parts & Repairs, All Makes

AUTHORIZED KIRSY
DEALER

Kelly's Rug gleatters
3el East E Moscow 882M31

Taming of the Shrew," Congreve's "The
Way of the World," Sheridan's "The School
for Scandal Strindberg's The Fath
er ss and Chekhov's "'The Bear "

Part two consists of three sketches ixy'',

Philip Burton, "Art Thou Not Romeo'"s
in which the balcony scene from "Romeo
and Juliet" is presented in the styles of
Noel Coward's "Private Lives," Edward
Albee's "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf'"
and Shaw's "Man and Superman."

Student vote
urged Tuesday

To abolish class officers is one of the
nmdor decisions facing U of I students
as the 1968 election day nears. Studenis
are urged to vote Tuesday, October 22,
between 8:45 a.m. and 5.15 p,m. at their
respective polls,

Seniors and juniors vote in the Physi-
cal Science BuHding and sophomores and
freshmen voto in the basement lounge in
the library.

Voters must show their I.D. cards at
the polls. Since these are permament they
cannot be putihtcds stamped or marked
in any wsy.

There are only four contested officers
in the election races. The candidates are
categorized as Campus Union Party, un-

affiliated or as wrens. A vote for a
writeW candMate vrill only be counted if
an X is checked by the box by the name.

The constituted amendment up for rati-
ficaiion is stated as follows: "The exe.
cutive board shall assume the duties and

the responsibilities formerly held by class
officers." A thiriy-five per cent vote oi
the ASUI is needed to pass the amendment.

IBM invites you to join an infant industry.

Big as it is, the information processing
industry is just beginning to grow.

Recently, Fortune estimated that the value
of general purpose computers installed in
this country will more than double by1972.
Other publications have other predictions,
and probably no source is totally precise. But
most agree that information processing is
one of America's fastest growing major
industries.

Every day, it seems, computers go to work
in a new field or new application. IBM com-
puters are working in such diverse fields as
business, Iaw, medicine, oceanography,
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any
area you can name.

To somebody just starting out, this growth
means exceptionally good chances for
advancement. Last year, for example, we
appointed over 4,000 managers —on
performance, not seniority. Here are four
ways you could grow with IBM:

Engineering and Science
"The interdisciplinary

environment keeps
you technologically
hot."

3!. I

"Working! n data process-
ing today pretty much means

you work in a broad spectrum
of technologies," says Nick
Donofrio.

An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering.
He's using his technical background to de-

sign circuits for computer memory systems.

Nick says, "Your specialty at IBM can take
you into the front yard of half a dozen dif-

ferent fields. In my job, for example, I work

with systems design engineers, chemists,
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers.
The diversity helps me keep up to date on

the latest technologies."

Career areas in engineering and science
at IBM include: Research, Design & Deveiop-

Other reasons to consider IBM

1.Small Team Concept. No rnatter how large
a project may be, we break it down into
units small enough to be handled by one
person or a few people. Result: quick recog-
nition for achievement.

2. Educational Support. IBM employees
qpend over thirteen million hours a year in

company-sponsored educational and training
programs. And plans like our Tuition

ment, Manufacturing, Product Test, Space
and Defense Projects, and Field Engineering.
You'l need at least a B.S.in any technical field.

Marketing

"Working with
company presld
is part of the jo

"I'm pretty much the
IBM Corporation in

the eyes of my
customers," says
Andy Moran. "I
consider that fairly good for an engineer
who graduated only two years ago."

Andy earned his B.S.E.E.in 1966.Today,
he's a Marketing Representative with IBM,
involved in the planning, selling and installa-
tiori of data processing systems.

Andy's customers include companies with

annual sales ranging from 20 million

to 120 million dollars. He often works
with executive vice-presidents and presi-
dents. Andy says, "At first I was a little

nervous about the idea of advising execu-
tives at that level. But by the time I finished
training, I knew I was equipped to do the job."

Career areas in marketing at IBM include:
Data Processing Marketing and Systems
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and
Information Records Sales.'Degree require-
ment: B.S.or B.A. in any field.

Finance

"You'e in an ideal
spot to move
ahead fast."

1 ts st
I ~ 'n

a

"I'e aiwa s fi ured my g y
chances for advance-
ment would be better
in a growth industry.
That's why I picked 0, —

i I D
IBM," says Joe Takacs.

Joo's been working
in generai accounting

Refund Program could help you get your
Master's or Ph.D.

3.300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant,
laboratory, or headquarters locations and
over 250 branch offices in key cities
throughout the United States.

4. Openings at AII Degree Levels. We have
many appropriate starting jobs for people at
any degree level: Bachelor', Master'

or Ph.D.

since he got his B.B.A.in June, 1968.Growth
wasn't the only reason he chose IBM. He
says, "I learned that it's general practice at
IBM to promote from within and to promote
on merit alone. I like that.

"Another growth factor is the job itself,"
Joe says. "During my first few years, I'l get
experience in nearly every area of general
accounting —Income & Expense, Balance
Sheet, and so'on. I'l be learning how the
company is structured and how it operates
on a broad scale. That's exactly the kind of
knowledge I'l need to help me qualify for
a manager's job."

Career areas in finance at IBM include:
Financial Planning and Control, Financial
Analysis, Accounting, Information Systems,
and Internal Auditing. You'l need at least a
Bachelor's degree.

Programming

"It's a mixture
of science
and art." ag

"A computer

stalls(
program for it,"
says Earl Wilson.

Earl got a B.A. in Modern
Languages in June, 1967.
He's now an IBM programmer working on a
teieprocessing system that will link the
computerized management information
systems of several IBM divisions.

Earl defines a "program" as a set of
instructions that enables a computer to do a
specific job. "Programming involves
science," says Earl, "because you have to
analyze problems logically and objectively.
But once you'e made your analysis, you
have an infinite variety of ways to use a
computer'8 basic abilities. There's ail the
room in the world for individuai expression."

Career areas in programming at IBM include:
Systems Programming, Applications Pro-
gramming, Programming Research, and
Internal Programming for IBM's own use.
You'Il need at ieast a B.S.or B.A.

Visit your placement office

Sign up at your place-
ment office for an inter- QN
view with IBM. Or send CAMPUS
a letter or resume to
Harley Thronson, IBM, QQT.
Dept. C, 3424 Wilshire 22Blvd., Los Angeles,
California 90005.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IBM.
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Peace Corps talks
Two Peace Corps veterans will be

at the University of Idaho during the
two weeks oi October 28 through No-
vember 8 for interviews with prospec-
tive volunteers. IVhile on the campus,
they will be (svailable to speak to
classes, living groups, or make other
organizational appearances. A corps-

man from Kore(s will be on campus
the first week, joined the second week
bv (s girl, who served in Brazil. In-
structors and others interested in
scheduling speaking engagements
should contacf, Miss Jean Hill, assist-
ant dean of women. UCC 228, phone
G59L
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IF IT'S A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'E
FOUND IT!

OPENINGS FOR ENGINEERS Ifb

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAL
SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS DESIGN & EVALUATION ~ SHIPBOARD
MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION ~ SHIP PROPULSION &
PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD VENTILATION
& AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ PRODUCTION
& FACILITIES ENGINEERING
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EXCELLENT FEDERAL

Our brochures are now available in the Placement Office.
Sign up for an on campus interview with our professional
employment representahve today!
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HEDDA SAILER-Cervine Rowland, Trl Delta, standing and Lesile Leek, Tri
Delta, rehearse a scene from the University of Idaho's production of "Hedda-.
Gabler." The play will be presented October 24-26 at 8 p.m. in the University
Auditorium. Miss Rowland plays Hedda Gabler and Miss Leek portrays Mrs.
Elvstead.

'I
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The Maho Vandals, fresh from a big
685 homecoming win over Montana last
sturday, travel to Eugene, Oregon, this
mekend for what may well be their tough-

st encounter of the season thus far. Coach
C McNease and Ids talented Vandal

barges take on the University of Oregon
'cks inAutzen Stadium at 1:30p.m.and will

Iooldng for their fourth consecutive
victory of the season.

McNease feels tiiat the Vandals are going

Ittto tids game stronger titan in any pre-
vioiis games. Kiirt Miller and hfike Hal-

Iou are the only players still on the In-

jured list so the Vandals will be nearly
t(t full strength. Running back, Jim Pear-
sall, who has tiot seen action since the

', first game because of a pulled hamstring

Jottd taclde Jim Tldcmens, who has been
.I nursing bruised knees, will be ready for
'ull action in Saturday's tussle.

IVhen asked about the playing of the
, Idaho defense in the Montana game Mc-
'(ease commented, "Our boys started doing
':things on their own, they stopped concen-
trating on the game —but they didn't lack

'.,the effort —consequently they gave away

Lambda Chi is champ

'in intramural football
LamMa Qd Alpha defeated Phi Gamma

Delta 12-8 IVeduesday to win the Greek
Intramural Footbal I Championship,

The LamMa CId's play Lindley Hall

team no. 1 on Monday for the overall
'hampionship. The game lviil be played at

I;05 on the baseball field.
Both teams are undefeated so far.
In the Grcelc Championship game Rick

IDay scored both LamMa Chi touchdo>vns

~~on pass plays. The Fiji touchdown was

,,scored by Pat Emmingham on a pass

play. Fowlcr Idcked the Geld goal.

I,'Cross-country
»'meets Whitman

The Vandal cross country team travels

I
to IValla Walla this Saturday for the Whit-

,'an Invitational meet.
The meet lviii be run over a standard

"four milo course. Other schools partici-
pating will be IVldtman and Boise College.

idaho won the meet last year and is

! favored to win again tids year. The Van-

I
'ais placed fourth in the U. of I. Invita-

, tiotml held in Moscow homecoming weelcend.

'he six man team consists of Tom Burk-

,
'wist, Pete Whitford, Hob Hamilton, Vern

, Dcahl, Fred Lake, and Gary Johnson.

Four of these men have run the four
''mile course in times near or below 20

h mlntttes which is considered good. The
i times are Tom Burlcwist, 19:31;Pete AVIdt-

: ford, 19:39;Hob Fiamiltoh, 19:32;and Vern

,
Deahl, 20:05.

Campus
Barber Shop

NEW MANAGER

Sam Knapp
Formerly of Mac's Barber Shop

Itt i jrecon

NCC t8IM
some touchdowns." McNease added, 'We'e
done things in practice this week to cor»
rect this."

On the subject of the Oregon team the
Coach added, "Oregon has us oubyerson-
neled in every position, but if we play
like we'e been playing and concentrate
on football, we'l have a very good chance."

"The days of Idaho not having a chance
to win are over," McNease stated. 'We'e
going into this game and every game

thinking we have a chance to win."
The Vandal head mentor expressed his

gratitude to the band, rally squad and to
the entire student body for their tremen-
dous support, "I think 95 per cent of the
students care an'd I was impressed with

their enthusiasm at the game Saturday.
It's all these little things that add uy

into our success. It's really important
that the students are aware of what we'e
doing and that they parffcipate."

McNease expressed his disappointment
in the fact that the Vandals ylay only two
home games tlds season bu't feels that as
more students turn out for the games,
more home games will be scheduled.
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WINNER TAKES AlL-The lambda ChVs and the Fiji's battled for the Orealc In-

tramural football championship last Wednesday. The victorious lambda ChVs will

play Lenley Hall team no. I for overall championship next Monday.

IEand~als stijtjt tread~

Big Stay statistics
The powerful idaho Vandals continue their

dominance of Big Sky Conference Statistics
as the 1968 gridiron season reaches its
miclpoint. The theme for this week's ac-
tion seems to look ahead, not behnd, as
all the teams are at, or above the .500
mark exceyt Mocdcnia at 24.

Front runner. Montana State.collldes with
undefeated and nationally ranked Weber
State at .Ogden Saturday night in a game
that wIII yhy a big,role ln deciding who the
conference chamyionsldp wIII go to. The
Bobcats have won two in league phy with
WSC yet to ylay its first Blg Sky encoun-
ter. Maho State will be entertahdng Mon-

Iana, while the Maho Vandals are invad-
ing the PactfiM Oregon Ducks.

Idaho and Weber State maintain their
firm hoMs on team statistics, with the
Vandals first in total offense, rush de-
fense and yass offense. The Wildcats toy
defense and pass defense with Montana
the rushing offense leader;

Iri Individual stats, Steve Olson, Idaho's
contribution to the national statistics scene,
has passed for~e touchdowns and 1,421
yards. He has added 69 in rushing mak-
ing him the Individual offense leader with

1,490 followed by MSU's Dennis Erick-
son with .917. Maho's.own Jerry Hendren
heads the receivhg department with 52
catches for 804 yards and seven TD's,
making him the leading scorer.

Vandal punter, Ron Davis, stIII leads
the league in that department with a 41.?
average Iri 35 punts. Rob Young is still
the runne~p in the rushing department
as he has rolled uy 584 yards in 109
carries. Maho's speedy defensive back,
Kenny Dotson, is second in the number

of interceptfons made with a total of sev-
en,

Sowling team tryouts
Try-outs for the ASUI bowling team

will be held Tuesday, October 22, in-
stead of October 1? as originally
scheduled. The try-outs will be at 7
y.m. in the SUB game room.

All those trying out should be pre-
sent for this last series, as the tesm
will be determined at this time.

Varsity Ski Team meets
All persons interested in the var-

sity ski team are to meet with Mr.
Ostyn at 6 p.m. October 23 in room
10? of Memorial Gymnasium.
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FALLS starting at $34.95

'WGS starting at'$24.9'4

WGSA, )
—FOUR DAYS ONLY-
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100%

Human Hair

Yomlinson's Dari-Mart
313 N. MAIN —MOSCOW

210 S. Main
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196'ancake

supper tonight

t Agsin tonight, the students snd fa-
culty members at the University ofr]QA Idaho will have the opportunity to st-I II orrison i-Cnua son
tend the Blue Bucket Psncske Supper
from 5 until 7 p.m. st the SUB. Spon-
sored by the Bine Bucket Committee,
the dinner .,will feature blueberry,
strawberry, Swedish, snd buttermilk
psncskes with various side orders of
hsm, bacon, ssussge, snd eggs. Prices

omitted," he said, "you lose the sale."
Knack admitted he did not come with

answers, merely questions. But his ques-
tions arise from the fact that "Ameri-
can business faces the need to spend
$15 billion annually to train workers."

He said there is an "unnecessary chasm
between what is being produced in educa-
tional institutions and what is expected by
business." He suggested a complete re-
examination ol'll skills and apprentice
programs and revisions where necessary.

Mrs. Ella Hilverda, counselor for the
Kimberly School district, was presented
the Distinguished Service award by the
IPGA.

"Why is the new worker today less pre-
pared than he should be? Why was his fath-
er a better prospective employee?" These
were among the question asked at a dinner
for participants in the sixth annual con-
ference of the Maho Personnel and Gui-
dance Association m'eethg at the Univer-

'sity of Idaho Student Union.

Speal'as the director of labor re-
lations for one of the world's largest con-
struction companies —Lee Knack, Boise,
of Morrison-Knudson Company, Inc. He

said the father of today's worker had ac-
quired more work habits, a better atti-
tude earlier and a better understanding of
what he had to do.

Knack suggested that theupgradingandin-
creasing of academic education while

neglecting vocational training contributes
to the worker's plight. He said most Idaho
vocational education facilities are direct
ed toward agriculture, which isn't an ade-
quate approach.

"What has happened to the manual arts,
mechanical arts, and the industrial arts?"

Spealdng of guidance people as sales-
men of a product —the employee-
Ifnack said they must become proficient
in "buymanship" as well as "salesman-
ship." In preparing their product for the
market, they need to investigate five ques-
tions: (I) What is the need? (2) What will
fill the need'? (3) When can I purchase
the service'? (4) Where will I go to get
what I need? and (5) What is the cost?

"Should one of these decisions be

range from 50c to $1.75.
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The Department of Music of the Univer-
sity of Idaho announced Wednesday the

scheduling of the appearance of C, Griffith
13ratt. Bratt will be featured in an otgan
concert October 28, at the Recital Hall at
8 p.m,

Bratt is currently the head of the music
department, composer in residence, pro-
fessor of organ, choral music, and theory,
at Boise State College.

Bratt received iho degrees of Artists
Diploma and Masters Degree in Organ

from Peabody Conservatory of Music, Bal-

timore, Md. He is the only person in the
school's history to hold these degrees.

Currently, Bratt is rated as one of the

most influential and best organists in the

West. He was chosen to perform at the

National and Regional Conventions of the

American Guild of Organists.

His last appearance in the Moscow area
was in 1962, when he performed in Spo-

kane. The last time he performed in Mos-

cow was in 1956.

In (ho concert he will present the "Cate-
chism Hymns" by Johann Sebastian Bach,
including The Ten Commandments, The
Creed, The Lord's Payer, and others.
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Yandal Yeterans hear Paul Paine
dal Vets can serve the many veterans
on campus.

The Vandal Vets were complimenled on
the strides of iheir organization this year,
both locally, and in the formation of a strong
state organization including (he veterans
at ISU, Boise College, and NLTC. Paine
camo to Moscow from Boise and continues
his trip through the Northwest in Ore-
gon.

The Vandal Vets urge all veterans on
campus to attend their infortnative meet
ings and fltily make use of the benefits
available to them and their lvives. The- next meeting will be the first Wednesday
in November at 7 p.m.

Paul Paine, representative at large for
the National Federation of College Vet

erans Association, was hosted at a noon

meeting of the Vandal Vets Club Monday.

Paine stated the goals of the National

Federation: enrichment of the college life

of veterans, and academic, monetary, and

personal service to the veterans. The es-
tablishment of trade discounts for veter-
ans, free housing during travel, importance

of cooperation with local, nonwampus vet-
erans" associations, the promoting ofsocial
events set to the interests of all veterans
and their wives, and the possibility of sup-

plementary state benefits to the Federal
GA. 13ill were put forth as ways the Van-

The instructional television network of the
University of Idaho, KUID-TV is an impor-
tant and effective method of updating Idaho's
educational system.

Educational television in Idaho came irito
being in 1962 when the Idaho State Board of
Education, the Board of Regents of the U of
I, and the Board of Trustees of ISU met to
form the Educational Television Advisory
Council, which made plans for the nebvork
to be installed.

Appropriations of $170,000 in 1963 and

$1,000a000 in 1967, were applied fpr to the
Idaho legislature of those dates, but these
applications were denied,

Because of the need for instructors and
supervisors for each of ihe areas subscrib-
ing to educational TV, the main objective
of KUID-TV is the training of qualified per-
sonnel on the preparation, utilization and
evaluation of educational TV.

Senior Joe nllorviows
Oct. 20

Mon.
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES. B.S., M.S. - Civil Engineering, Accounting. U. a.
Citizenship required.

SHELL COMPANIES (TECHNICAL). B.S.,M.S,, Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, C1v11 Engineering, electrical Engineering, Mining
Engineering ~ Chemistry, Geological Engineering, Geology, Agricultural
Economics, Agricultural Engtneertng, Agricultural Biochemistry, Entomology,
Botany, General Agriculture, Soils. U. S. Citizenship required.

Oct. 2B-29
Mon.-Toes.

FOR SALE—Gerard-At-60 Automatic
Turntable with cover and base, cables
included, with Sony cartridge; and,
Fisher X-100-650 wall stereo amplifier.
Call Gretchen Mahumed.

"The day is long psst when we can legis-
late the qualiiy of education; progress costs
money. It's the cheapest investment the state
can make when they invest money into the

minds of the children of the state. ~ ..ap-
parently there is no place for pioneer spirit
in Idaho," Law said.

TEXACO, INCORPORATED. B.S.,M,S. - Civil Engtneertng, Electrical Engineering,
Geological Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical
Engineering, Physics. M.S., Ph.o. - Geology. U. S. Ctttzenshtp required or
permanent visa.

Oct. 2B-29,
Mon.-Tues.

FOR RENT —One men's sleeping room
Call 2293.TEKTRDNIX, INCORPORATED. B.S., M.S. - Electrical Engineering, ttechanica1

Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, Chemical Engtneering. U. S. Citizenship
required.

Oct. 29
Toes.
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DAD'5 DAY ENTERTAINNIENT —Bill Cosby will be on the
University of Idaho campus for the Annual Dsd's Day Week-

end, according to Dad's Dsy Committee chairman Bill Ittic-

Curdy, Fiji. Cosby will replace Louis Armstrong, who was
scheduled Io come, but had to cancel due Io illness.

Jewish open house set
An open house for sil Jewish resi- 2002 Clifford St., Pullman. Anyone

dents of Moscow snd Pullman wiH be who wsnts more information or who
held Sunday, October 20, st 8 p.m. at needs s ride to the Hinden home msy
the home oi'r. snd Mrs. Erv Hinden, call Joan Munets, 882-3648.

VARSITY DRlvE THEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Highway

This Weekend, October 18-19

"Bonnie and Clyde"
Warren Beatty —Faye Dunswsy

"The Double Man"
Yul Brynner

Admission $1.00 Pcr Person
Show Starts st 7:20

Checking
are Jane
Barnes, E
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Oct. 29
Tues.

Oct. 29
Toes.

Oct. 29
Toes.

Oct. 29
Toes.

Oct. 29
Toes.

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION (BOISE). Civil Engineering, Chemical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Agricultural Engineering
U. S. Citizenship required.

SVERDRUP AND PARCEL AND ASSOCIATES . B .S . - Architecture, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering.

ARMY - AIR FORCE EXCHANGE. B.S. - Psyciiology, Accounting, Biroiness
Statistics, Business and Law, Business and App1ied Science, Economics,
Finance, General Business, Marketing, Office Administration. B.S,, M.S.-
Architecture, Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required.

DEERE AND COMPANY. B.S. - Applied Math. B.S. M.S. - Mechantcat Engineering,
Metallurgical Engtncertng, Agricultural Engineering, Electrlcat Engineering.

IDAHO POWER COMPANY. Electrical Engineering, Accounting, Business and
Applted Science, General Business, Marketing.

* FINIE COSMETICS

*GIFTS

+ FOUNTAIN

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
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SUNIMA RIES!
Up with Eaton's Corrasable Sortd Typewriter Paper!

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up

every smudge, every mistake. The sp
surface treatment lets you e

without a trace. lf Eaton's Corras

leaves your papers impeccably ne

what are you waiting for? Get it in lig

medium, heavy weights and Onio

Skin. IIT 100-sheet packets and 500
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores

and Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pillsfield, Massachusetts 01201

Her Faith Remained Strong and True

in the Face of Africe's Terrors!
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DEAN JAGGER a PETER FINCH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 7 P.M.

BQRAH THEA7ER
35c Single —65c Couples
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W. C. FIIELDS

KD'SYQME CQPS

Wednesday, Qcfober 23rd
T:30-9:00—TWO SHOWINGS

Admission —25c

HQI BRQQK
BU f"fQgs For the traditionalist who seeks

the casual look with the deftOQ~g III Q U 8 flair of the button-down collar.

~AR 0RQ +E
Polyester/cotton permanent

stripes and checks.
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